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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2961-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1076
NEW HOLLANÐ T7.230 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VAR¡ABLE TRANSMISSION












MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed--{PTO speed-l 1 63 rpm)
Location of tests: BLT \\¡ieselburg, HBLFA
Francisco Josephinum, Rotterhauser StraBe I
AT 3250 Wieselburg, Austria
Dates of tests: June, 20 i 5 to April, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNH Industrial N.\'. Basildon,
Essex SS I4 3AD United Kingdorn
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15'/1 5"C)
0.828 Fuel weight 6.90 lbslgal(0.826 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEÐ 32% aqueous urea solution
DEFweight 9.08lbs/gal (/.09l Ågli) OiISAE 10w30
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant Neu'Holland
Ambra Mastertran Ultraction fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinderverticalwith turbocharger and air to air
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. 001323462 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x õ.197" (104.0 wn x 132.0 rnrn)
Compressionratio ì8.0 to i Displacement4l 0cu
in (6728 n /) Starting system l2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t\'vo paper elelnetlts altd
aspirator Oit filter one full flor,' cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolalrt heat exchanger for- crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter two paper elements Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated within a vertical muffler
Cooling medium temp€rature control themostat
and variable speed far-r
CTIASSIS: Type lrorlt rvheel assist Serial No.
ZFESOl202 Tread width rear 61.0" ( I 550 mm) to
87 .8" (2230 rnm) front õ0.6^ ( 1540 mm) to 89.0"
(2260 mm)Wheelbase 113.5" (2884 m.m) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
Continiously variable trausrnission rvirh compound
planetary gears. Four mechanical ranges are
electrohydraulically controlled. Nominal travel
















































Stadard Power Take-off Speed (f 000 rpm)

























































\taxirrrrrrrt tort¡rrc - a>i7 lb.-l'1. (7 5 5 Nz,) at I 500 r¡rrrr
IVIaxirrrrrn torqrrc risc - fì2.5%
'lìrrlrrc risc at I 800cnginc rprn - 487c
Porvcr i¡lcreascat 1800 crtginc rprn - l47c
l}ã\{l{r
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE













































Engine Speed- 6.2 mph ( I 0.0 hn/h)
3.9 0.494 14.06 183
(0301) (2.77) (84)
60.2 3660 6.17 2260 2.0
757o of Pull atRated EngineSpeed--6.2mph(10.0 hm/h)
ô.12 2210 3.0 0.590 I l.7U t76
(9.85) (0.3te) (2.32) (80)
















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT TSOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE: The clata on tlìis surnrnarl s'as obtair-red
lrom OECD report 2957 corlducted on theCase IH
Puma 185 Diesel.
REMARKS: .{ll test results \l'ere detenninecl
flonr obselled clata obtainecl irt accorclance rrith
ofñcial OI'-CD tcst procerlures. This tractor did
llot nìeet the nranulacturer-'s rerrote hydraulic
flou' clainr of 39.ô GPM ( 1 50 limin), nor 3 ¡roint
lift capacitv claim ol 15178 lb (6885 hg). The
rnanufacturer's relnote hvdlaulic floiv claim of
4.1.9 GP\'l ( 170 l/ntin). rr'ith optional pu¡rìp, arìcl 3
poirrt lift clairn of 107.16 lbs (1871 kg),v'ith 90 mni
lilt o,linders l\'ere lìot tested lor verification. The
perfor-nrance figures on this surnrnan. u'ere takerl
lrorn a test conducted ulìcler the OECD Code 2
test Procedut-e.
\\'e, the undersigrìed, certily that this is a ¡rue
summa¡' ol data lrom OECD Report No. 2961,



















































































































































































































































7 .i nplt ( 12.0 kn/h)
0.4-1(i
(0.27 I )




































































Rear tires - N<¡.,sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(Á/)ri)
Front tires - \o.,sizc, ¡>lr & ¡>si(lil?r)
Height of Drawbar





7 I 0/(ì0R.I2; ** :l 6 (l ! 0 )
'lì.o (ì00iô0R30; **116 (l I0)
lll.7 it(500 nnt)
I t100lb (5 I 70 hg)
8200 lb (3720 hg)
l9{ì00 lb (,9890 Å.9)
29. I
(98.t )
The engine on this modelis capable of operating at two different operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2100 rpm setting are shown below.



























































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power (l hour)
9.47 0.37ô 18.32 0.7ô














































N{axirnrrrrr torqrre -557 lb.-tt.(7 55 Nrr)at l500rpnr
Maxirnrrr:r tor<¡rc risc - 39.27c
'l orqucrisc at l T00crrgirrc rprn -32%
I)orrcr incrcasc at I fÌ00c¡ 8%
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB










Itlaxi¡rrt¡¡n forcc cxcrLcd tllrorrglr rrlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssrrrc of'rhc opcrt rclicf valvc:
ii) Prrru¡r riclivc¡v raLc at ¡rrini¡llt¡¡u J)rcssr¡rc:




ii) Iìrrn¡r rlclivcrl ratc at ¡¡ti¡ti¡trr¡¡l J)rcssr¡tî:





I4I85 lbs (6).I hN)I-ittcylindcrs2xI I0¡unr
29l5psi (201 bar)
nr'o outlct scs co¡nbincd




singlc ou llct sct
3fl. I GPM ( I 44.2 l/ni.n)
30.0 Gl'M( r 13.4 l/ni.n)
24651tsi (l70har)
43.t ill' (J2. t hr4/)
A
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch mm
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
ñ
32. r
t7.9
15. I
t4.6
10.9
10.6
36.4
1.7
17.3
25.8
24.r
48.2
23. l
38.3
9.1
5 2.8
40.9
38.2
815
454
383
372
277
270
925
43
410
655
612
587
974
2)0
I 310
I 010
970
N
L
